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YBHG. DATO’ MAHMUD ABBAS
Chairman
Halal Development Corporation (HDC)

“Research and Development is
key in propelling our Halal
Pharmaceutical companies to
the world stage.”
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YBHG PROF DATO’ IR DR MOHD HAMDI
ABD SHUKOR
Vice-Chancellor
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

“Assalamualaikum wbt. dan Salam Sejahtera,
Industri halal dalam bidang farmaseutikal
memerlukan rantaian kerjasama yang
strategik dari pihak kerajaan, industri,
universiti dan masyarakat bagi
meningkatkan lagi pembangunan ekonomi
negara dalam industri ini. Sebagai sebuah
institusi pengajian tinggi, UKM berperanan
untuk memperkasakan lagi penyelidikan
dan inovasi dalam bidang farmaseutikal ini
bagi menghasilkan ubat-ubatan halal yang
bebas daripada sebarang unsur meragukan.
Justeru, simposium ini yang
menghimpunkan pelbagai pihak yang
terlibat dalam industri ini diharap akan
menjadi pemangkin kepada usaha Malaysia
dalam menerajui pembangunan industri
farmaseutikal halal dunia demi menjaga
keperluan dan kesejahteraan umat Islam. ”
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YBRS MR LEONARD ARIFF
ABDUL SHATAR
Group Managing Director
Duopharma Biotech Berhad

"Research & Development (R&D)
coupled harmoniously with
Commercialisation are
essential prerequisites for
future mainstream and
sustainable growth in the
Halal industry. Taking a
leadership role by giving extra
weight to R&D will also
further strengthen Malaysia's
desire to serve as a Global
Halal Hub."
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HALAL PHARMACEUTICAL BUSINESS
INITIATIVES (HPBI)
UNIVERSITI KEBANGSAAN MALAYSIA
Given the recent burgeoning demand for halal products and services globally, the idea of halal pharmaceutical
production process and its inherent challenges faced by the producers in developing this niche market are
increasingly becoming more significant. Malaysia has been at the forefront of the global halal pharmaceutical sector,
particularly in setting halal standards that has enabled the overall Islamic economy to shift from being primarily
food-focused to include pharmaceuticals and nutraceuticals. The country’s certification body, the Department of
Islamic Development Malaysia (JAKIM), has published the world’s first halal pharmaceuticals standard according to
ISO guidelines – the MS2424: 2012 Halal Pharmaceuticals General Guidelines.
In this light, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia and its industry partner, Duopharma Biotech Berhad, has established
Halal Pharmaceutical Business Initiatives (HPBI) in March 2018. The conceptual framework of HPBI is to provide the
structure and content for the whole study of Halal Pharmaceutical industry with a clear focus on industry driven
transdisciplinary research, development and its applications. The transdisciplinary research is based on the Quadruple
Helix concept in order to develop more holistic solutions to issues and challenges, and determine the future strategic
direction of Halal Pharmaceutical Industry.

Knowledge
Disciplines

Implementation
Bodies

SOLUTIONS

Issues & Problems
(Industry &
Community)

Transdisciplinary Research &
Development Approach
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Increasingly, halal pharmaceutical industry needs to project and inject a wider image of Islamic values of good, clean
and wholesome into the manufacturing process of which will attract wider market segments instead of highlighting
only the halal values in the production process. Producers should not only concern on the sharia compliant
operations and procedures, but also towards the whole value chain for halal certification. Possibly, governments
and halal certification bodies should promote halal certification of supply chain parties, in particular the logistics
service provider, traders and retailers. The Muslim consumers’ perception of the management of halal value chain is
increasingly critical for the halal industry.
Henceforth, new innovative solutions are needed for better optimisation of halal value chains through collaboration
with various parties as reflected in the Quadraplex Helix. Obviously, an integrated halal value chain will require a
commitment by all the stakeholders to a halal policy that addresses the responsibility of an organisation in protecting
the halal integrity along the value chain, the scope of halal certification, and the method of assurance to the
consumers. HPBI hopes to position itself as a significant game-changer in problem-solving research, development,
and application on the overall halal value chain of pharmaceutical industry.

Halal Pharmaceutical
Business Initiatives
Employability
development
Experiential Learning

• Quadruple Helix of Collaboration: University - Industry Government Agency - Society.
• Joint Applied Research Programmes for Industry and
Community’s Awareness and Understanding of Halal
Pharmaceuticals
• Joint Consultation to produce mutually case writing for
teaching purposes and concept papers in support of nation
building agenda
• Entrepreneurship Training via JATA (’Jalinan Universiti dan
Industri’) Programme
• Structured Internship Placements
• Mock Interview Programmes

• Visits to industry’s faceilities and plants
• Guest Lectures By Industry Practitioners
• Guided CRS projects
• Speakers in Leadership Programmes and National &
Regional Conferences

The Collaborative Framework
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HALAL PHARMACEUTICAL SYMPOSIUM
2020
Venue: Aloft Kuala Lumpur Sentral
Date:
25 February 2020
Time:
8:00AM – 5:00PM
Host:
Halal Pharmaceutical Business Initiatives, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
Co-host: Duopharma Biotech Berhad
TIME
8:00AM

PROGRAMME
Registration and Breakfast
Opening Session

9:00AM

Safety Briefing
Do’a Recital
SESSION 1: STRENGTHENING THE HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS VALUE CHAIN –
MALAYSIA’S MOVING FORWARD AGENDA
Speakers/Panelists:
1) Hanisofian Alias, Vice President, Industry Development, Halal Development
Corporation Berhad

9:10AM - 10.30AM

2) Dato’ Dr. Sirajuddin Suhaimee, Senior Director, Bahagian Penyelidikan,
Jabatan Kemajuan Islam Malaysia (JAKIM)
3) Mohd Nasrul bin Mohamad Noor, Senior Principal Assistant Director,
National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency, Ministry of Health, Malaysia
4) Wan Amir-Jeffery Wan Abdul Majid, Chief Operating Officer, Duopharma Biotech
Berhad
5) Dr. Hyzan Mohd. Yusof, Chairman and Founder of OSA Technology Sdn Bhd
• Moderator: Amin Idris, Chief Executive Officer, Akademi Magnet Sukses/ Host for
ASTRO OASIS
Official Ceremony

10:45AM – 11:15AM

Welcoming Remarks by
YBhg. Prof. Dato’ Dr. Imran Ho Abdullah
Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Industry & Community Partnerships)
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
Keynote Address by
YBhg. Dato’ Mahmud Abbas
Chairman, Halal Development Corporation (HDC)
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11:15AM – 11:30AM

Poster Viewing & Refreshments
SESSION 2: HALAL PHARMACEUTICAL BUSINESS INITIATIVES,
UNIVERSITI KEBANGSAAN MALAYSIA (HPBI-UKM)
COLLOQIUM
Speakers:
1) Content Marketing Solutions for Halal Pharmaceuticals
Dr. Wan Mohd Hirwani bin Wan Hussain, Senior Lecturer, UKM-Graduate School of
Business, UKM

11:30AM – 1:00PM

2) “Pembentukan Garis Panduan Pengambilan Ubat- Ubatan Bagi Pesakit di Bulan
Ramadhan”
Dr. Ahmad Dahlan bin Salleh, Senior Lecturer, Faculty of Islamic Studies, UKM
3) Knowledge, Attitude and Perception (KAP) On Halal Pharmaceuticals Among
General Public in Klang Valley
Dr. Adliah Mhd Ali, Senior Lecturer, Faculty of Pharmacy, UKM
4) A New Method for Rapid Discrimination of Halal and Non-Halal Pharmaceutical
Excipients by FTIR Spectroscopy and Chemometrics
Dr. Mazlina Mohd Said, Senior Lecturer, Faculty of Pharmacy, UKM
• Moderator: Romzi Sulaiman, Senior Manager, Global Halal Support Centre, Halal
Industry Development Corporation

1:00PM – 2:30PM

Poster Viewing, Lunch & Solat Zohor
SESSION 3: BUILDING A STRONGER RESEARCH & ACADEMIC
COMMUNITY SURROUNDING HALAL PHARMACEUTICAL
Speakers and Panelists:

2:30PM – 4:00PM

1) Prof. Dr. Azura Amid (Deputy Dean - Responsible Research, Publication and
Innovation), International Institute for Halal Research and Training (INHART),
International Islamic University Malaysia
2) Prof. Dr. Zhari Ismail, Halal Studies, Research and Training (HaSRaT), Universiti
Sains Malaysia
3) Assoc. Prof. Dr. Mariam Binti Abdul Latif, Universiti Malaysia Sabah
4) Associate Prof. Dr. Jamia Azdina Jamal, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
• Moderator: Muhammad Lofty Abd Karim, Chief Executive Officer, PlaTCOM
Ventures

4:00PM

5:00PM

SESSION 4: CEO@FACULTY – BUILDING A SUSTAINABLE BUSINESS
Leonard Ariff Abdul Shatar
Group Managing Director, Duopharma Biotech Berhad
Refreshments
End of Symposium
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ABSTRACTS FROM HPBI RESEARCH
CONTENT MARKETING SOLUTIONS FOR HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS:
THEORY & PRACTICE
Wan Mohd Hirwani Wan Hussain1, Syed Uzair Syed Othman2 and Ida Rosnita Ismail3
UKM-Graduate School of Business, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

1,2 & 3

BACKGROUND
With the widespread use of digital technology, consumers need content that makes them smarter and more
knowledgeable before choosing to purchase and re-purchase certain products. This phenomenon creates an
opportunity for pharmaceutical companies to increase their product sales by meeting the customers’ information
needs. The marketing and promotion nowadays are shifting from the outbound marketing into inbound marketing
with the emphasis on relationship marketing instead of transactional marketing. Nevertheless, most of the Malaysian
companies are still far behind in the implementation of a more consumer-centric orientation in a more integrated
marketing communication strategy. This is reflected in most of the corporate websites in Malaysia where the elements
of relationship marketing are seriously lacking.
OBJECTIVE
This research aims to study the content marketing application in the pharmaceutical industry by examining its
importance and effectiveness to identify the best practice of content marketing strategy. The research determines
major factors in the development of successful Content Marketing Strategy; designs a practical model or framework
for Content Marketing Strategy; and develops relevant analysis and algorithm for Big Data Analytics and IoE to
optimise the agility of Content Marketing Strategy.
METHODOLOGY
The research employs Survey Questionnaire, Interviews, Data Analytics and Data Visualisation.
FINDINGS
Content Marketing Framework (Figure 1) that provides strategic direction and tactical steps in implementing business
solutions through the development of user experience (UX) and creative design of the website for the creation,
communication and delivery of value propositions to the targeted consumers. Additionally, Consumer Ascending
Value (Figure 2) that can be used by companies in influencing new potential customers from the initial stage of
product/service awareness to actual purchase and beyond to become an advocate or a promoter of the product/
service through a practical sales funnel built based on the customer’s buying journey.
CONTRIBUTION
The findings allow companies to develop an effective inbound marketing strategy and tactical plan to meet their
marketing goals and objectives. They can be used by small, medium or large companies to determine their buyers’
persona and influence their buying decisions by creating a relationship with consumers and providing unique user
experience. In sum, the findings provide content marketing solution to the main problem of how to drive traffic to the
website, convert the traffic into sales qualified leads (SQL), SQL into consumers, and consumers into the organisation’s
promoters to meet the organisational goals respectively.
KEYWORDS
Halal pharmaceuticals, content marketing, digital marketing, internet marketing, social media marketing, analytics
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Halal Pharmaceutical Content Marketing Framework

Figure 1. Content Marketing Framework
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CONTENT MARKETING TACTICAL FRAMEWORK
(Action plan for creating, communicating & delivering value to the well-defined target market
through user experience (UX) design & design thinking website)

Active promotion by satified customers
Incentive creation content. A clear value proposition,
affiliate marketing, an agency relationship,
promotional templates & other promotional supports.
Advocate marketing-customers as passive promoters.
Content that fulfils the expectations of customers. An
incredible customer experience for retention, positive
review, testimony & word of mounth. Create referral &
loyalty programme.

ADVOCATE

Entry-point offers to convert subscribers to buyers.
Compelling offer content. An email campaign, a strong
call-to-action landing page, a clear solution to the pain
points & valueable content experience.
Offer a value for the prospect’s contact information.
A lead magnet content (lead generation). Value
proposition addressing the pain points, conversion
rate optimization (retargeting), call-to-action landing
page & email campaign.
Developing relationship with prospects.
Problem & solution awareness content. Analytics of
most popular media, product-specific information
that help to solve a pain point, UX landing page &
branding.
Thought Leadership - educational early stage content.
Content with low barrier of entry. Organic & paid
social media advertising, SEO/SEM, blog, eBook,
whitepaper, webinar, slide decks, video & infographic

PURCHASER

C
O
N
S
U
M
E
R

SUBSCRIBER

ENGAGEMENT

AWARENESS

Figure 2. Consumer Ascending Value
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ESTABLISHING GUIDELINE TO UTILIZE AND CONSUME
MEDICINE FOR FASTING PATIENTS
Ahmad Dahlan Salleh, Nik Abdul Rahim Nik Abdul Ghani

Pusat Kajian Syariah, Fakulti Pengajian Islam,
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 43600 UKM Bangi, Selangor, Malaysia
BACKGROUND
Fasting is a pillar of Islam and become an obligation to every Muslim to perform it and the time period of fasting to
every individual whether in good health or sick condition is same as starting from dawn till sunset. Therefore, for
those who are not in chronic condition and able to fast, consume certain medications during day time or in certain
period of time is a chaotic matter and become a main task on hospital staff to fulfill the duty and obligatory of the
patients. However, this turn into great confusion among patients whether void or valid their fasting by consuming
medications. The diversity of medicines in the industry requires three dimensional assessments on patients through
doctors, pharmacies and nutritionist to provide and form a model or a guideline to the global society. This is to ensure
the medicinal method in line with Shariah as well as keeping the beauty of syarak (Islamic jurisprudence) which is
friendly to modernity and progress.
Medication that can be consumed or not while fasting have becoming public concern for long. Previously, religious
scholars have put the guidelines in the book of mazhab (school of thought) with various explanations based on
medications that available at the time. As an example, academicians and Islamic scholars debating on open channel
in the body that can reach to the bowel and others. However, through conferences and decisions available from both
Muslim and non-Muslim countries, there is an obvious misunderstanding between the types of medications that void
from fasting and not void when taken during fasting period for patients. There is also misunderstanding between the
guidelines given to the society such as medicine, fluids, drops (eyes, ears and nose), suppositories, pessaries, inhalers
and inhaler treatments. As well as medicines in the types of cream, ointments, lotions, bolus injection, infusion
injections, mouthwash and even medicines that are placed under the tongue.
OBJECTIVE
The focus of this study has three objectives: First, study the types of medication that void or not void patient’s worship.
Second, identify suitable intake methods to consume medication to ensure there is no risk toward patient. Third,
establish a guideline for patients on medication and lifestyle, self-management and suitable nutrition to ensure the
patient’s condition.
METHODOLOGY
This study has been conducted through a qualitative approach based on content analysis design by using literature
review approach and data analysis based on comparative, interview, narrative and deductive methods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This study finds that the difference between consuming medicine that can void the fasting or not. A guideline
has reached consensus on medication intake that patients should take when fasting. Implication of this study is
important to the government, especially to Ministry of Health, hospitals, clinics, pharmaceutical companies and
statutory bodies in sharing intellectual partnership towards equipping and refining patient guidance during fasting
and religious observance. Authorities such as JAKIM are expected to amend existing guidelines and publish the latest
fatwa (a nonbinding legal opinion on a point of Islamic law (sharia) given by a qualified jurist) to the public.
KEYWORDS
Fasting, consuming and medicine intake, fasting guideline for patient, fatwa justification.
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PUASA DAN UBAT
Penggunaan Ubat Yang Tidak Membatalkan
Puasa

Penggunaan Ubat Yang Membatalkan
Puasa

Ubat titis mata, hidung dan telinga (dengan syarat tidak
sampai batas gegendang telinga)

Ubat biji

Tablet sublingual (bawah lidah); dengan syarat
diletakkan di bawah dan tidak ditelan

Ubat minum

Suntikan skala kecil (insulin, heparin..)

Suntikan skala besar (drip)

Ubat bius setempat

Ubat bius menyeluruh (yang melibatkan gas)

Ubat jenis sapuan (krim atau salap) dan plaster

Ubat bius separa

Ubat kumur

Ubat sembur hidung (dengan syarat tidak disedut)

Inhaler (ubat sedut samada cecair atau serbuk)
Pesari (ubat yang dimaksukkan ke dalam vagina
termasuk prosedur cucian)
Ubat yang dimasukan ke dalam dubur (supositori dan
enema)
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PANDUAN PENGAMBILAN UBAT YANG PERLU DIMAKAN / MINUM
Masa Pengambilan
Kekerapan
Sebelum Makan

Selepas Makan

Sekali Sehari

• Sebelum bersahur

• Selepas berbuka

Dua Kali Sehari

• Sebelum bersahur
• Selepas berbuka, sebelum
mengambil menu utama

• Selepas bersahur
• Selepas berbuka

Tiga Kali Sehari

• Sebelum bersahur
• Selepas berbuka, sebelum
mengambil menu utama
• Sebelum tidur

• Selepas bersahur
• Selepas berbuka
• Sebelum tidur

Empat Kali Sehari

Bergantung kepada jenis penyakit atau minta nasihat akan alternatif lain
jika ingin berpuasa. Sila rujuk ahli farmasi anda.

• Bagi ubat yang diambil pada waktu malam, pengambilan ubat adalah seperti biasa mengikut arahan yang telah
diberikan.
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KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE AND PERCEPTION (KAP) ON HALAL
PHARMACEUTICALS AMONG GENERAL PUBLIC IN KLANG VALLEY
Adliah Mhd Ali1, Jamia Azdina Jamal2, Mazlina Mohd Said3 and Nor Syafinaz
Yaakob4
1, 2,3 & 4

Faculty of Pharmacy, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

INTRODUCTION
Halal pharmaceuticals involves the process of manufacturing and handling of halal pharmaceutical products as
describes in the Malaysian Standard general guideline. Aim: Since there is a high demand in halal products, this
study was conducted to assess knowledge, attitude and perception (KAP) on halal pharmaceuticals among general
public in Klang Valley.
METHOD
A total of 400 respondents, aged 18 years and above participated in this survey. The questionnaire was developed
based on the halal standards and data was collected through distribution of questionnaires and online Google form
at various areas in Klang Valley.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Findings showed that the general public has a good KAP towards halal pharmaceuticals. Mean general knowledge
score was 7.23 ± 1.81 from a total score of 9, mean knowledge score on the definition of halal pharmaceutical and
on the alcohol in pharmaceutical product were 30.11 ± 4.96 and 19.33 ± 3.33 respectively from a total score of
35. Mean attitude and perception score from a total score of 35 were 27.82 ± 4.93 and 28.41 ± 1.20 respectively.
Study found a significant association between race, level of education and the state of health with the total score of
knowledge, attitude and perception. Race was the only predicting factor found to be significantly associated with
knowledge, knowledge on the definition of halal pharmaceutical, knowledge of respondent’s opinion on the alcohol
in pharmaceutical product, attitude and perception of respondents.
CONCLUSION
The general public in Klang Valley has good knowledge, perception and behaviour towards halal pharmaceuticals.
KEYWORDS
Halal pharmaceutical, knowledge, attitude, perception
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DISCRIMINATION OF HALAL AND NON-HALAL PHARMACEUTICAL
EXCIPIENTS USING SPECTROSCOPY AND CHEMOMETRICS; A CASE
STUDY USING MAGNESIUM STEARATE
Mazlina Mohd Said, Nurul Farhana Abd Razak, Jamia Azdina Jamal

Drug and Herbal Research Center, Faculty of Pharmacy, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia,
Jalan Raja Muda Abdul Aziz, 50300 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
BACKGROUND
The global Halal pharmaceuticals market is anticipated to reach USD 34.82 billion by 2026. The significant growth
in the Halal pharmaceuticals market is primarily due to the rapid increase in the Muslim population, along with
their deepening understanding of the Shariah law. Halal pharmaceutical products should not only be free from
haram constituents, but they should also need to be ‘tayyib’, a term given to goods and products which meet quality
standards. The principle of halal and ‘tayyib’ has become a powerful market force and becoming increasingly, a worldwide market phenomenon for both Muslims and non-Muslims alike. However, the expansion of halal pharmaceutical
market was hindered with the lack of uniformity in global halal standards on pharmaceutical ingredients and product
integrity analytical methodology.
OBJECTIVE
This work aimed to explore the possibility of using FTIR and chemometric to classify magnesium stearate from
different sources.
METHODOLOGY
The FTIR spectral fingerprint of samples were optimized based on the pre-treatment process and peak variations.
The fingerprints were used to build chemometric classification models which were further validated to ensure their
sensitivity, specificity and accuracy.
RESULTS
Significant peaks corresponding to the properties of the compound were identified within the regions 2900 cm-1
(C-H), 2800 cm-1 (CH3), 1700 cm-1 (C=O) and 1000 -1300 cm-1 (C-O). The quality and accuracy of the classification
models have shown to improve or decrease with certain pre-treatment strategy.
CONTRIBUTION
This work aimed to produce a reliable product integrity analytical strategy that can be the alternative solutions to
ensure that halal pharmaceutical meet the quality standards required by the guidelines.
KEYWORDS
Halal Pharmaceuticals, FTIR, Chemometric, PLS, PCA
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SOCIAL INDICATORS FOR CERTIFICATION OF SHARIAH COMPLIANCE
VACCINE: A PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS
Mashitoh Yaacob1,2, Nurina Anuar3, Latifah Amin1,2, Muhammad Hilmi Jalil1,
Iszan Hana Kaharudin1
Institute of Islam Hadhari,
Pusat Citra Universiti (Centre for Liberal Studies),
3
Faculty of Engineering and Built Environment,
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 43600 UKM Bangi, Selangor, Malaysia
1

2

BACKGROUND
Certification of shariah compliance vaccine has issues and challenges that need to be studied. One of these issues and
challenges is social issues, i.e., the widespread movement by groups that reject immunization in Malaysia where the
vast majority of them are Muslims. The review of past literature found that studies on social issues regarding vaccine,
vaccination and immunization were less focused on social indicators for certification of shariah compliance vaccine.
OBJECTIVE
This research aims to identify social indicators (i.e. levels of awareness, attitudes, acceptance and expectations) for
certification of shariah compliance vaccine.
METHODOLOGY
A qualitative method is adopted in this research through a study on writing materials published in the social media
such as Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, Blog, and Instagram as well as publication of results from previous studies.
Thematic analysis is utilized as a method of analyzing data in this research.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The thematic analysis on the writing materials published in the social media found that social indicators in the
category of awareness level on vaccine, vaccination and immunization are high. The issues on vaccine, vaccination
and immunization are vastly exposed in the social media. However, the awareness levels on the importance of
vaccine, vaccination and immunization are mixed which can be categorized into low, medium, and high categories.
On the other hand, the awareness level on the halal status of vaccine is high. Additionally, confusion runs wildly in
the social media on the correct information about vaccine, vaccination and immunization. Social indicators in the
category of attitude on vaccine, vaccination and immunization revealed that there are three categories of prominent
groups, i.e., those who support, those who reject, and those who sit on the fence. Social indicators in the category of
acceptance also revealed divisive groups, i.e., those who accept unconditionally, those who accept with conditions,
those who reject, and those who refrain. Social indicators in the category of expectation are more unanimous, i.e.,
vaccine and vaccination as well as immunization must be halal and safe.
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CONTRIBUTION
The social indicators are expected to contribute to the process and procedure for certification of shariah compliance
vaccine by authorities such as JAKIM in Malaysia.
REFERENCES
1. Ahmad Badri Abdullah. 2014. Halal Vaccine and the Ethical Dimension of Vaccination Programmes. Islam and
Civilisational Renewal, 5(3): 450-453, url: http://www.iais.org.my/icr/index.php/icr/article/view/437/406
2. Ahmad Badri Abdullah. 2017. Challenges facing halal vaccine industry. New Straits Times. 21 April, 2017, url:
https://www.nst.com.my/opinion/columnist/2017/04/232513/challenges-facing-halal-vaccine-industry
3. Shaikh Mohd Salleh. 2016. Vaccination: Personal Choice vs Public Interest. http://www.iais.org.my/e/		
attach/2016/28JUL2016_vaccination/Dr.%20Shaikh%20Saifuddeen%20Vaccination%20presentation.pdf
4. State of the Global Islamic Economy Report. Pharmaceutical and Cosmetics Sector. 2015/2016. Dubai: Thomson
Reuters.
5. Tabassum Khan. 2014. Global Market Potential for Halal Vaccines. URL: http://slideplayer.com/slide/4308448/
6. Wakefield, A.J., Murch, S.H., Anthony, A., Linnell, J., Casson, D.M., Malik, M., Berelowitz, M., Dhillon, A.P., Thomson,
M.A., Harvey, P., Valentine, A, Davies, S.E., Walker-Smith, J.A. 1998. Ileal-lymphoid-nodular hyperplasia, non-specific
colitics, and pervasive developmental disorder in children. The Lancet, 351: 637-641.
7. Wan Taib WR, Yusoff NAM, Tengku MA, Aryati A. 2017. Issues in Vaccine Hesitancy in Malaysia: A Countering
Approach. Journal of Biomedical and Clinical Science, 2(1): 42-46.
KEYWORDS
Knowledge, attitude, perception, pharmacy students, halal pharmaceuticals
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ASSESSMENT OF KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE AND PERCEPTION ON
HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS AMONG FOURTH-YEAR PHARMACY
STUDENTS IN PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES IN MALAYSIA
Izyan Izzati Jahaya, Adliah Mhd. Ali, Mazlina Mohd Said

Drug and Herbal Research Center, Faculty of Pharmacy, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia,
Jalan Raja Muda Abdul Aziz, 50300 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
BACKGROUND
The halal industry has expanded beyond the food sector to other products such as cosmetics, health products,
logistics and pharmaceuticals. Halal pharmaceuticals refer to medicines that are approved by the Shariah Law.
Several medicines contain animal products or are derived from animals. Therefore, pharmacist play an important role
in giving counselling to patients and consumers in respect to halal pharmaceuticals.
OBJECTIVE
This study is aimed to assess the knowledge, attitude, and perception (KAP) regarding halal pharmaceuticals among
fourth-year pharmacy students from public universities in Malaysia.
METHODOLOGY
A cross-sectional study was carried out by using a structured, validated and self-administered questionnaires among
230 final year pharmacy students of five public universities; UKM, USM, UIAM, UM, and UiTM.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mean knowledge score out of maximum possible 16 scores were 12.4435 ± 2.93805. Mean attitude score out of
maximum possible 40 scores were 34.82 ± 4.10. Mean perception score out of maximum possible 40 scores were
33.42 ± 3.70. The mean KAP score out of maximum possible 96 scores were 80.68 ± 8.94. There was a significant,
positive and moderate correlation between knowledge and attitude (rs=0.444, p<0.001) and between knowledge
and perception (rs=0.414, p<0.001) while, there was a significant, positive and high correlation between attitude and
perception (rs=0.717, p<0.001). From the results, it was concluded that the better knowledge the respondents have,
the better their attitude and perception towards halal pharmaceuticals. Factors that were identified to influence the
knowledge of respondents were their religions and the presence of halal pharmaceuticals subject in the course.
CONTRIBUTION
This study highlighted the inclusion of halal pharmaceutical topics in Pharmacy courses could influence the students’
knowledge, attitude and perception.
REFERENCES
1. Sadeeqa, S., Sarriff, A., Masood, I. & Farooqui, M. (2014). Knowledge, Attitude and Perception Regarding Halal
Pharmaceuticals among Academicians in Various Universities of Malaysia. International Journal of Educational
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3. Santanello, C., Mai, T. & Butler, L. (2018). Assessing Pharmacists’ Knowledge of Halal Medications to Support the
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ASSESSMENT OF KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE AND PERCEPTION ON
HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS AMONG FOURTH YEAR PHARMACY
STUDENTS FROM PRIVATE UNIVERSITIES IN MALAYSIA
Eunice Yeoh Hui Xuan , Adliah Mhd Ali, Mazlina Mohd Said

Drug and Herbal Research Center, Faculty of Pharmacy, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia,
Jalan Raja Muda Abdul Aziz, 50300 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
BACKGROUND
Halal pharmaceuticals refer to pharmaceutical products that contain ingredients approved by the Shariah Law.
However, it is known that some of the pharmaceutical products in the market are derived from non-halal sources
such as gelatin and heparin. Therefore, it is important for pharmacists to have in-depth knowledge in this field to
educate and advise the public effectively.
OBJECTIVE
The study aims to investigate the level of knowledge, attitude and perception of pharmacy students towards halal
pharmaceuticals.
METHODOLOGY
A cross-sectional study was conducted among the fourth-year Bachelor of Pharmacy students in Malaysian’s private
universities using a self-administered questionnaire developed based on the halal standard.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mean score obtained for knowledge, attitude and perception was 11.37 ± 3.86, 32.9 ± 4.86 and 31.94 ± 4.39
respectively. There was a significant, positive, moderate correlation between knowledge and attitude (p<0.001, r =
0.433), and knowledge and perception (p<0.001, r = 0.369). A significant, positive and strong correlation was found
between attitude and perception (p<0.001, r = 0.732). Results showed that the respondents have good knowledge
on halal pharmaceuticals in general. However, less than half of the total respondents (47.4%) were able to answer
70% of the questions correctly. From the study, 76% of the respondents stated that there were no halal related topics
in the current curriculum. This shows that improvement must be made to ensure all future pharmacists are cautioned
to dispense and use non-halal pharmaceuticals.
CONTRIBUTION
Data used from this study reflected that the improvement of current pharmacy curriculum by adding relevant topics
will enhance the knowledge, attitude and perception of pharmacy students on halal pharmaceuticals.
REFERENCES
1. Standard, M (2019) Halal Pharmaceuticals – General Guidelines, Ms 2424:2019 (First Revision). Department of
Standards Malaysia.
2. Sadeeqa, S. & Sarriff, A. (2014). Assessment of Knowledge, Attitude & Perception among Hospital Pharmacists
Regarding Halal Pharmaceuticals. Journal of Applied Pharmaceutical Science 4(5): 80.
3. Sadeeqa, S., Sarriff, A., Masood, I., Atif, M. & Farooqui, M. (2015). KAP among Doctors Working in Hospitals, 		
Regarding Halal Pharmaceuticals; a Cross Sectional Assessment. Acta Poloniae Pharmaceutica-Drug Research
72(3): 615-625.
4. Sadeeqa, S., Sarriff, A., Masood, I. & Farooqui, M. (2013). Knowledge, Attitude and Perception Regarding Halal
Pharmaceuticals among Academicians in Various Universities of Malaysia. International Journal of Educational
Research and Development 2(8): 191-202.
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SUSTAINING HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS: ETHNOCENTRIC MEDICINE
A Halim Hj Basari1, Manvikram Singh Gill2

Health Services Division, Malaysian Armed Forces Headquarters, Ministry of Defence,
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2
Department of Pharmacy, 95 Tuanku Mizan Armed Forces Hospital, Ministry of Defence,
Malaysia.
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INTRODUCTION
Precision Medicine (PM) calls for an individualized approach to patient care through a shared decision-making
process in healthcare consultation. PM encompasses ethnocentric consideration in medication utilization. The Health
Services Division (HSD) of the Malaysian Armed Forces (MAF) updated its Drug Formulary (Formulari Ubat-ubatan
Perkhidmatan Kesihatan Angkatan Tentera (FORSIHAT)) and invented the HALAL FORSIHAT 2019 as a smartphone
apps. This is to advocate Patient Centered Care (PCC) in PM whereby the healthcare professionals and patients both
are aware and communicate effectively regarding halal status during decision making process of medications regime.
OBJECTIVE
This work aims to share the experience of the pharmacist applying PCC during medication counseling at the 95
Tuanku Mizan Armed Forces Hospital (TMAFH).
RESULTS
The outpatient pharmacy department of 95 TMAFH filled and dispensed 61,455 prescriptions for the year 2019. Out
of this, 83 cases requested the pharmacist to counsel on their medications’ halal status. Under the patient return
medication program, the total cost of returned medications received was RM168,031.25 for 2019. This is 35% lower
when compared to 2018.
DISCUSSION
Studies have shown that approximately 50% of patients deliberately did not take their medicines before the
introduction of PCC in PM. Religious beliefs, sentiments or ethnocentricity have formed the social norms and
values that play a vital role in the decision-making process of medication compliance. Implementing aspects of
ethnocentricity, halalopathy, muslim friendly hospitality and shariah compliant pharmacy practice in PCC could
improve compliance and reduce medication errors/return rates.
CONCLUSION
Both patients and healthcare professionals must enhance their knowledge, attitude and practice towards halal
pharmaceuticals for Muslims, bovine-free for Hindus and animal-free for vegans. Prescribing practice in the MAF
should be influenced by PCC.
KEYWORDS
Ethnocentric medicine, halal pharmaceuticals, military medicine, military pharmacy
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PENENTUAN KRITERIA VAKSIN PATUH SYARIAH BERASASKAN
MAQASID SYARIAH
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LATAR BELAKANG
Dewasa kini, masyarakat semakin peka tentang isu-isu berkaitan ubat-ubatan dan suntikan yang tidak halal serta
meragukan yang diperbuat daripada sumber yang haram. Penggunaan sumber haram ini sering kali menjadi
perbincangan hangat di media massa. Antara isu halal haram yang dihangatkan seperti berita-berita mengenai
kewujudan gelatin khinzir, sayur-sayuran yang dibaja dengan najis khinzir dan penggunaan lemak khinzir dalam
vaksin serta juga produk kecantikan. Selain dari penggunaan barang-barang ini, isu halal haram yang menjadi bualan
masyarakat Islam secara khususnya berkaitan apakah hukum terhadap penggunaan vaksin yang bersumberkan
najis untuk keperluan ibadah tertentu. Perkara ini menimbulkan keraguan dan perlu kepada jawapan kerana isu
penggunaan vaksin ini sering kali melibatkan rukun Islam yang kelima iaitu ibadah haji.
OBJEKTIF
1. Mengenal pasti kaedah pencegahan penyakit menggunakan sumber yang haram menurut maqasid syariah.
2. Mengkaji proses penghasilan vaksin menurut perspektif syariah.
3. Menentukan ciri-ciri dan kriteria vaksin patuh syariah.
METODOLOGI
Kajian ini adalah berbentuk kualitatif dan sampel kajian ini adalah vaksin influenza. Data-data yang diperoleh telah
dianalisis secara deduktif bagi mencapai objektif kajian yang ditetapkan.
HASIL KAJIAN DAN PERBINCANGAN
Pencegahan penyakit menggunakan vaksin yang berasal dari sumber najis hanya boleh dilakukan jika penyakit yang
dicegah membawa risiko kematian atau kecacatan dan tiada alternatif vaksin halal yang boleh dihasilkan. Ia bertepatan
dengan maqasid syariah yang bertujuan untuk menghilangkan kesusahan daripada manusia. Pengharaman najis
menurut maqasid syariah adalah berada di peringkat tahsiniyyat iaitu pelengkap kepada kehidupan dan pengharaman
tersebut boleh diabaikan dengan tujuan untuk menyelamatkan nyawa serta mencegah penyakit berjangkit yang
berisiko tinggi. Vaksin yang dihasilkan dari bahan najis boleh menjadi halal jika telah melalui kaedah istihalah dan
istihlak. Jika vaksin yang dihasilkan daripada bahan najis tidak boleh menggunakan kaedah istihalah dan istihlak,
penggunaannya diharuskan jika tidak ada alternatif serta proses penghasilannya mestilah menggunakan najis pada
tahap yang paling minimum.
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SUMBANGAN
Kajian ini boleh menjadi panduan umum dalam menghasilkan vaksin yang memenuhi kehendak syariah.
RUJUKAN
1. Mohd Kashim, Mohd Izhar Ariff, Alias, Muhammad Nazir, Mat Zin, Diani Mardiana, Mohamed Said, Noor Lizza,
Zakaria, Zamzuri, Salleh, Ahmad Dahlan, & Jamsari, Ezad Azraai. 2018. Istihalah and its effects on food: an islamic
perspective. International Journal of Civil Engineering and Technology (IJCIET) 9(1):755–62.
2. Mohd Izhar Ariff Mohd Kashim, Zain, Mat Noor Mat, Md. Yazid Ahmad, Jamsari, Ezad Azraai, & Diani Mardiana
Mat Zin. 2018. Haram sources in food processing according to shariah perspective. International Journal of Civil
Engineering and Technology (IJCIET) 9(4):1437–43.
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DEVELOPMENT OF HALAL NANOEMULSION CONTAINING HERBAL
EXTRACTS AS A PROMISING DELIVERY SYSTEM FOR EPILEPSY
TREATMENT
Shobna Thuraisingam1,Norazlinaliza Salim1, Hamidon Basri2 and Intan Diana Mat
Azmi1,3
Integrated Chemical BioPhysics Research, Faculty of Science,
Department of Medicine, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences,
3
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Universiti Putra Malaysia, 43400 UPM Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia.
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BACKGROUND
Nowadays preparation of medication containing herbal extracts has become a global interest in the pharmaceutical
industry as well as targeting halal preparation in the market. Centella asiatica (pegaga) is a famous plant and
commonly served as salad or ‘ulam’ in Malaysia. It can be found in any food restaurant and market. This plant contains
various phytoconstituents which plays a vital role in the treatment of various illness including epilepsy in Ayurvedic
medicine. Various anti-epileptic drugs used such as phenytoin and phenobarbital causes severe side effects such as
hepatotoxicity and behavioural changes. This has eventually increase the patient’s non-compliance towards their
medication and leads to consumption of traditionally medicine to avoid those side effects. Many researchers have
conducted studies on C.asiatica and has proved that the synergistic effect of the crude extracts shows anti-epileptic
activity through in vivo study. Secondary metabolite compound presence in the plant such as terpenoids, demonstrate
poor absorption because they are unable to cross lipid membranes and have high molecular sizes, which results in
the loss of efficacy in clinical trials. Besides that, crossing the blood brain barrier (BBB) for the treatment of epilepsy
has been a challenge as not all the formulation were able to pass through the membrane and produce maximum
therapeutic effect to the targeted site of action. A formulation should be within the range of 20-200 nm in order to
penetrate the BBB.
OBJECTIVE
This study is aim to formulate a halal nanoemulsion containing crude extract of C. asiatica leaves as a promising drug
delivery system for epilepsy treatment. It was prepared according to the halal source of chemicals, procedures and
methods of handling a good lab practice proportional to halal preparation
METHODOLOGY
O/W nanoemulsion was prepared containing methanol extract of C. asiatica (0.004%) virgin coconut oil (1.996%),
Tween 80 (11%) and water (87%) by using low energy emulsification method.
RESULTS
The droplet size of C. asiatica-nanoemulsion (CA-NE) was found to be at 57.60 nm and stable up to 3 months of
storage condition (27, 45 and 4°C) with droplet size within the range of 20-200 nm, polydispersity index (PDI) 0.45,
zeta potential (-26.5 mv), pH (4.0), conductivity (234 mS/cm) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) at ̴ 50 nm.
The IC50 of formulated CA-NE on Vero cell line and 3T3 cell line shows no IC50 value up to 500 µg/ml concentration
after 72 hr exposure.
CONTRIBUTION
The formulated halal nanoemulsion containing crude extract of C. asiatica has good physicochemical characterization
properties. This enables the formulation to be as a promising delivery system to be used in further study in epilepsy
treatment. Besides that, it can also increase the demand of halal nanoemulsion formulation in the market.
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ADAPTATION OF MODEL VACCINE DEVELOPMENT AND PROCESSING
TECHNOLOGY FOR SHARIAH COMPLIANCE VACCINE PRODUCTION
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2
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3
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4
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BACKGROUND
The need of shariah compliance vaccine by the Muslim community for religious and health benefit could be fulfilled
by enabling the establishment of a shariah compliance vaccine manufacturing facilities according to Islamic
jurisprudence. At present, the vaccine production technology has been well-established by several well-known
international pharmaceutical industries. There are constraints for establishment of vaccine manufacturing industry
include long duration at research and development stages (9-11 years), huge cost of production and operation
(might exceeds more than RM3 billion, as well as stringent requirement of safety aspects for the whole manufacturing
process. As for the muslim consumers, there are also challenges due to some religious-ethical issues, concerning
standard definition of halal (means permissible in Islam) for vaccine products and consumption. Such phenomena
have caused deviation of perception and acceptance among the Muslim consumers. With current demand of halal
vaccine by Muslims worldwide, the industry is having a high potential where Asian alone is estimated to monopolise
30% of the market. Such trend will directly promote business opportunity for Muslims, thus enhancing their
innovation, creativity and competitiveness.
OBJECTIVE
In relation to this situation, an integrated studies are carried out in order to assess the development of shariah
compliance vaccine production technology by using influenza vaccine as the case study. The study was aimed to
identify components of vaccines in cell based influenza vaccine production and formulation and to analyse the
process flow in vaccine production, as well as to propose new shariah compliance process flow for vaccine production.
The research project was conducted by UKM researchers in collaboration with Minzu University, Lanzhou, China for
data acquisitions in vaccine production and the process flow in vaccine processing.
METHODOLOGY
To identify impure components used in the cell-based influenza vaccine production according to Islamic
jurisprudence, assessments on upstream and downstream processes for current influenza vaccine production were
conducted based on information gathered from Google Scholars, PubMed and ScienceDirect databases. Search
terms such as [history of influenza vaccine production], [reasons behind vaccine hesitancy], [cell-based influenza
vaccine production], [ingredients/components of vaccine], [upstream process for influenza vaccine production] and
[downstream process for influenza vaccine production] were searched to find basic information related with cellbased influenza vaccine production. The real observations and assessments of the processes were also held during
industrial visits to Biomedical Research Center, Northwest Minzu University, Lanzhou and Guan Jie Biotechnology
Co. Ltd., Jilin, China. All information was then analyzed in reference to the Islamic jurisprudence. Relevant views of
Muslim scholars and shariah laws related with the context were searched using search terms [vaccine based on Islamic
views], [impure ingredients based on Islamic views], [halal and haram in food/pharmaceutical/vaccine products] and
[shariah laws on vaccine]. The outcome of the analysis was then applied to proposed a new conceptual design for a
shariah compliance influenza vaccine production.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of the study indicated that the establishment of a shariah-compliance influenza vaccine production could not
fully implemented yet because of several factors. The main hindrance for shariah compliance vaccine production was
due to the need of an industrial producer host cells which are essentially required for influenza virus propagation.
The host cells are mostly derived either from human, dog, monkey, insects or avian carcasses which might be
prohibited according to shariah. Uses of blood and blood-derived protein either obtained from human, porcine,
and other animals have become the biggest challenge to be resolved. Furthermore, application of fermentation
and recombinant products in the vaccine manufacturing process need in-depth assessment and discussion among
Islamic Scholars. At present, preparation of growth media applicable for host cells consumption is still irreplaceable.
However, there are some impermissible components such as proteolytic enzymes and gelatine, which could be
replaced with permissible ingredients, although the effectiveness of the ingredients might not equivalently similar.
There are alternative ingredients which have been suggested for use in the shariah compliance production of
influenza vaccine.
CONTRIBUTION
Local and international relevant scientists and technologist, in coordination with shariah experts, could propose
alternative vaccines production technologies in according to Islamic jurisprudence. The shariah compliance or halal
vaccines could help alleviate fears and doubts among Muslims regarding the integrity of the vaccine products.
With the high demand of halal or shariah-compliance vaccine, the industry has high potential to grow where it was
predicted could monopolise approximately 30% of Asia and world market.
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IMPROVING THE INTEGRITY OF HALAL SUPPLY CHAINS THROUGH
BLOCKCHAIN TECHNOLOGY
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Faculty of Industrial Management, Universiti Malaysia Pahang, 26300 Gambang, Kuantan,
Pahang, Malaysia

BACKGROUND
The global demand for halal products is expected to grow significantly in tandem with the growth of muslim
population. Halal industry is a big industry, and muslims worldwide are very particular about the halal integrity of
their products. However, recent news of fraud cases which compromise the integrity of halal products has caused
great concern among muslims. Therefore, it is important for halal industry players to be proactive in maintaining the
integrity of halal products not only by having halal ingredients, but also complying to halal requirements during the
entire end-to-end supply chain process. To enhance halal integrity, it is recommended that the whole supply chain
should be monitored for better traceability and transparency. Blockchain technology is an emerging technology
which looks promising in ensuring better traceability and transparency for the supply chain management. With
better traceability and transparency, halal integrity can be further improved.
OBJECTIVE
This research explores how blockchain technology can be used for the execution of halal supply chain management
for pharmaceutical products in order to improve halal integrity.
METHODOLOGY
The study employs qualitative case study method where in-depth interviews and focus groups are conducted to
collect data. The respondents are the supply chain players involved in the whole supply chain network for the chosen
products. In addition, respondents from halal certification bodies are also included to get their feedback on how they
can play their roles in using the halal blockchain system.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The research is ongoing, and the outcome of the study will be an understanding of how halal blockchain system can
help improve the integrity of halal supply chain. In addition, a conceptual framework for the execution of blockchainbased halal pharmaceutical supply chain will be developed as well.
CONTRIBUTION
The study provides practical benefits to various stakeholders in halal pharmaceutical supply chains. For brand owners,
they will be able to manage their halal supply chain better and this will enhance their brand image. For the retailers,
they get better assurance of the halal-ness of the products. For consumers, they will have better trust on the integrity
of the halal products. For all other supply chain players, they will get better understanding on how to manage their
halal supply chain operations, and be better equipped to comply with halal standards and requirements. Finally,
for halal certification bodies, they can manage halal issues better as the blockchain system allows them to handle
auditing process easier.
KEYWORDS
Supply chain management, halal supply chain, blockchain, halal pharmaceutical, halal integrity, traceability
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KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE AND PERCEPTION ON HALAL
PHARMACEUTICALS AMONG COMMUNITY PHARMACISTS IN KUALA
LUMPUR
Aiman Hakim Hassan, Adliah Mhd Ali
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Raja Muda Abdul Aziz, 50300 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
BACKGROUND
There is an increasing awareness among the consumers on halal products in Malaysia. As part of the healthcare
team, community pharmacists’ role is important in advising patients regarding their medications and it would be
interesting to evaluate their opinion regarding this issue.
OBJECTIVE
This study was conducted to evaluate the knowledge, attitude and perception (KAP) of community pharmacists
towards halal pharmaceuticals.
METHODOLOGY
A cross-sectional survey was conducted in Kuala Lumpur using a self-administered questionnaire developed based
on the halal standards.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 143 fully registered community pharmacists were included in this study. It was found that the community
pharmacists have good knowledge, positive attitude and perception towards halal pharmaceuticals. Mean
knowledge score out of 11 total score was 7.65 ± 2.48, mean attitude and perception score out of 35 total score each
were 25.76 ± 4.03 and 24.76 ± 3.43, respectively. The study found a significant association between respondent’s race
with knowledge (p = 0.014) and perception (p = 0.002). Significant association was also noted between respondents’
religion with knowledge (p = 0.035) and perception (p < 0.001). However, no significant association was noted
between respondent’s demographic backgrounds with their attitude score. Further analysis found that there is a
moderate correlation between knowledge and attitude (r = 0.353) and knowledge and perception (r = 0.353) while
there is a strong correlation between attitude and perception (r = 0.594).
CONCLUSION
A cross-sectional survey was conducted in Kuala Lumpur using a self-administered questionnaire developed based
on the halal standards.
KEYWORDS
A cross-sectional survey was conducted in Kuala Lumpur using a self-administered questionnaire developed based
on the halal standards.
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HALAL PHARMACEUTICAL FREQUENTLY
ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)
QUESTION

ANSWER

1. What is Halal?

Halal is an Arabic word for lawful1. It refers to things or actions
permitted by Shariah law (laws of Islam)2:
a. to describe something that a Muslim is permitted to engage in, e.g.
eat, drink or use3
b. the opposite of halal is haram, which is unlawful or prohibit ed.

2. What Is Halal Certification?

Halal Certification is a process of having a qualified recognised third
party organization (with authority and credibility), to supervise the
production of consumables, attesting that they were produced in
conformity with the preparation and ingredient standards of the halal
lifestyle.4 After successful adoption and performance of halal
productivity procedures, the supervisory third party then issues Halal
Certification to the producer attesting to halal conformity on a per
product basis.5 Halal requires food to be good quality, hygienic,
wholesome, and pure.6 The Department of Islamic Development
Malaysia or JAKIM has the central role in issuing Halal Certification.7

3. What is Halal Pharmaceuticals?

Pharmaceutical products registered with Ministry of Health that
contain ingredients permitted under the Shariah law & fulfil the
following conditions8:
a. do not contain any parts or products of animals that are
non-halal or any parts or products of animals which are not
slaughtered according to Shariah law9;

Zailani, S., Kanapathy, K., Iranmesh, M. & Tieman, M., 2015, Drivers of Halal Orientation Strategy Among Halal
Food Firms. British Food Journal, 117 (8): 148-163.
2
al-Qaradhawi, 2007, The lawful and the prohibited in Islam, Islamic Book Trust, Kuala Lumpur.
3
Ariff M, Saleem F, Masood I,Sarrif A & Sadeeqa S, 2013, Knowledge, attitude and perception regarding halal
pharmaceutical among general public in Penang state of Malaysia, Int J Public Health Sci 2:191 – 202.
4
Mohd Imran Khan & Abid Haleem, Understanding “Halal Certification & Accreditation System” – A Brief Review,
Saudi Journal of Business and Management Studies, Vol. 1, Iss-1 (Feb-Apr, 2016): 32-42.
5
Golnaz Rezai, Z. M. a. M. N. S., 2012, Non-Muslim Consumer’s Understanding of Halal Principles in Malaysia.
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Khan TM, Shaharuddin S, 2015, Need for contents on halal medicines in pharmacy and medicine curriculum. Arch
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b. do not contain substances which are considered najs by Islamic
law;
c. safe for consumption, non-poisonous, no intoxicating or
non-hazardous to health according to prescribed dosage;
d. are not prepared, processed or manufactured using equipment
contaminated with najs10;
e. do not contain any human parts or its derivatives that are
permitted by Shariah law; and
f. during its preparation, processing, handling, packaging, storage, and
distribution, the halal pharmaceutical products are physically
separated from any other pharmaceutical products that do not meet
the requirements stated in items a, b, c, d, or e, or any other items
that have been decreed as non-halal and najs by Shariah law11.
4. Why do pharmaceutical products
need to be certified Halal?

Halal standards need to be established to ensure that all ingredients
used in the production of a pharmaceuticals are from halal origin and
manufacturing process and conducted in a ‘tayyib’ environment.12
Products must be able to provide benefits to consumers. Based on
statistics, Muslims as consumers represent significantly a large
market.13 Demand for halal medicine is high amongst the Muslims due
to their Islamic belief in consuming only everything permissible
according to Shariah. Henceforth, with around 20 million Muslims in
Malaysia, halal medicines matter to any pharmacists as reflected by
Duopharma Biotech's certification of their products as halal and
encouragement to pharmacists into the halal pharmaceutical
products.

5. Are the costs incurred by businesses
in certifying products as halal being
passed on to consumers?

No. Halal integrated with requirements of Good Manufacturing
Practices (GMP) verified to ensure the product's safety, quality, efficacy
and hygiene. It is an additional layer of assurance at no cost to the
consumer.

6. What is the status of profit that
derived by selling Non-Halal
products in Halal Pharmaceuticals?

It is not permissible to profit off anything that one is not allowed to
use or consume. Henceforth, based on Syariah principle, the profit is
forbidden. It is advisable to separate the accounts of halal and
non-halal products.14 The profit from the non-halal products is
permissible to be used for public benefits.

Sariff A, 2013, Exploring the halal status of cardiovascular, endocrine and respiratory group of medications.
Malays J Med Sci 20: 69-75.
11
Saha T, Rifat T, Shimanto S, 2019, Prospects of Halal Pharmaceuticals, Asian Journal of Ethnopharmacology and
Medicinal Foods Vol: 5, Issue 2 (17-23).
12
Bonne & Verbeke, 2007, Value Informing Halal Meat Production and The Delivery of Halal Credence Quality,
Agriculture and Human Values (25): 35-46.
13
Berry, B., 2008, Global Halal Food Market, Canada: Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada.
14
Aziz NA, Majdina H, Zulkifli HH, Wahab SA, Aziz MSA et. Al., 2014, Assessment of Halal Status of Respiratory
Pharmaceutical Products in a Hospital. Compr Rev Food Sci Food Saf 2: 111-127.
10
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7. Are halal vitamins lacking in any
essential nutrients?

No. The products still provide the best and most complete vitamins
and minerals to fit into your healthy lifestyle. Multivitamins and
minerals contain all the essential nutrients that a body needs to
function properly. The formula is specially balanced to support bone
health, immunity, boost energy production, and healthy muscle and
nerve function.

8. Even products that are made in GMP
facilities still can be harmful to the
consumer. In what way are the
certified halal products can resolve
this concern?

Halal certification will be another level of a quality checkpoint in
pharmacy products before reaching the consumers. Even though
safety is one of the elements in GMP but Halal Certification by JAKIM,
for example, will provide another measure of quality check.

9. What is the best way to educate
Muslim and non-Muslim customers
on the value of halal pharmaceutical
products?

More innovative marketing approach in raising the consumers’
awareness as well as educating them on the benefits of the products.
The understanding of the manufacturing process in producing halal
products may significantly contribute to educating the consumers.
Possibly, a bigger picture of a compliance lifestyle needs to be
advocated beyond the pharmaceutical industry.

10. There are too many Halal
Certification bodies in this world,
including in the halal
pharmaceutical industry, working
independently from each other.
Hence, there are imported
medicines with halal certification
from foreign authorities. What is
the status of these products in
terms of our local certifications?

JAKIM has recognised 84 Halal Certification bodies worldwide (as to 5
February 2020). Any foreign authorities may submit their credentials
for recognition by JAKIM. One can refer to JAKIM in order to check
whether Halal Certification from any foreign bodies is recognised or
not.

11. Not all pharmaceutical producers in
Malaysia with products certified
Halal. What are the measures taken
by JAKIM to encourage them to be
part of this growing market of halal
pharmaceutical products?

Halal Certification is based on voluntary initiative. It is not mandatory
or required by law. Henceforth, it is not within JAKIM’s authority to
follow up with all pharmaceutical manufacturers in ensuring
compliance with Halal Certification.

12. What about a product with a halal
logo that is not in JAKIM’s list?

A complaint can be lodged to JAKIM that may lead to such product
being taken off the shelf and fined up to RM200,000.00 under “Akta
Perihal Perdagangan”. Please refer to facebook.com/HabHalalJakim
or www.halal.gov.my for further details.
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13. How to educate the consumer
when the supplements in
pharmacy are not certified by
JAKIM, but other international
bodies?

If the design of halal logo enters Malaysia, it is recognized and
permitted legally. For example, halal logo from other countries such as
Thailand, Singapore, Japan and other countries are allowed by our
Malaysian custom. Thus, we may educate the consumers accordingly
as these medicines are halal and safe to use.

14. How can we convince the
consumers that halal medicines are
actually good to both Muslims and
Non-Muslims?

The concept of Halalan Thoyiban or Wholesomeness should be
highlighted; whereby the products are not only halal but also of good
quality, safe, efficacious and hygienically manufactured.15 The
consumers need to be educated on the stringent process to meet the
halal assurance standard in GMP facilities.

15. How do we know the halal status of
pharmaceutical products if there
are no halal certifications on the
said products?

The products from any manufactures that do not carry a halal logo or
certificate need to be checked by the pharmacist on the ingredients
and possibly the manufacturing practises to ensure their halal status. It
will be more convenient for the consumers if certain
shelf-arrangement can be made to differentiate the certified halal
products, uncertified halal products and non-halal products.

16. Are the pharmaceutical products
non-halal before JAKIM’s halal
certifications?

No, the halal products remain halal unless it is proven that it contains
non-halal materials or contaminated with najs according to Shariah
law and fatwa.

17. Which is better between imported
halal medicines and Malaysian local
medicines?

The local medicines are more assured in terms of their halal status
given the credential of JAKIM.

18. Some of the cosmetic products
sold in the pharmacies are
imported without halal
certification. If customers need
assurance on the halal status of the
products, certain testing must be
done especially in the initial stage.
How do you go about doing this?

The pharmacists can check and verify with the importers or the initial
suppliers on the halal status of such cosmetic products.

19. In Islam, it is strictly prohibited to
process, sell, and buy the product
originated from pigs and alcohol.
Nevertheless, the pharmacies are
selling and buying medicines with
pork-by-products ingredients and
alcohol. What is the hukum or
Islamic rulings on such conduct?

In the situation where certain pharmaceutical products are not purely
lawful in the perspective of Islam due to necessity or in the absence of
better alternatives, it is allowable to sell them. In the circumstances, it
is advisable to classify the medicines into the halal and non-halal
category and explain to the customers accordingly.

Delener, N., 1990, The Effects of Religious Factors on Perceived Risk In Durable Goods. Journal of Consumer
Marketing, 7(3) 27; Golnaz Rezai, Z. M. a. M. N. S., 2012, Non-Muslim Consumer’s Understanding of Halal Principles
in Malaysia. Journal of Islamic marketing, 3(1), pp. 35-46.
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20. What is the difference between
samak and sertu?

Halal pharmaceutical products are considered najs if they are either
contaminated or are in direct contact with najs al-mughallazah
(extreme najs).16 The guidelines by National Fatwa Council has
changed the term samak to sertu with the following differentiation;
Samak is the process of cleansing/purifying the skin of animals (that
are prohibited to consume) to remove the smell, colour and other
impurities that contain germs, especially inherent in the skin of
animals, by using bleachers such as alum, chemicals etc.
Sertu is to purifying something contaminated by najs al-mughallazah
(extreme najs) such as dogs, pigs or anything originated from these
animals. The najs al-mughallazah will have to be cleansed or purified
by washing it with 6 portions of air mutlaq (absolute water) and 1
portion of water mixed with soil.17

21. How do we deal with a situation
where we have a certain
reservation on the prescriptions
written by doctors, for example
when we, as pharmacists, know the
medicines should not be
prescribed to the patients?

You should contact the doctor (s) concerned for clarification and
proceed accordingly.

22. What is the status of selling cough
medicine which may contain an
intoxicating substance?

If the percentage of alcohol is very low and it does not intoxicate, then
it is permissible to sell unless you know that consumer will misuse that
particular medicine causing any negative effect. In that situation, it is
forbidden for you to sell even though the medicine is itself halal.

Azam Khan, 2011, Meningitis vaccine: CCP serves notice on pharma companies for using ‘Halal’. Pakistan (PK):
TRIBUNE
https://halalfocus.net/2011/09/07/meningitis-vaccine-ccp-serves-notice-onpharmacompanies-for-using-word-%e
2%80%98halal/
17
Ab. Rahman, L. & Masran, F., 2008, Aplikasi Samak Dalam Industri Halal Berdasarkan Fiqh Islam. In Abdullah, I.,
(Eds.), Jurnal Halal. Kuala Lumpur: Jabatan Kemajuan Islam Malaysia.
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23. What is the guideline on the halal
status of a medicine when the
content of alcohol is above the
permissible rate, for example, the
toothache medicine?

The Special Council of Fatwa Committee of the National Council for
Islamic Religious Affairs Malaysia has discussed the issue of alcohol in
food, beverages, perfumes and medicines on July 14 to 16, 2011 and
has agreed to the following:
• Foods or beverages with flavours or colouring that contain alcohol
for stabilisation purposes are ‘harus’ to be consumed if the alcohol
content is not produced by the process of alcohol-making and the
alcoholic quantity in the final product is not intoxicating and not
exceeding 0.5%.
• Medicines and fragrances that contain alcohol as a solvent are not
impure (‘najs’) and ‘harus’ for usage if the alcohol content is not
produced through the process of alcohol-making.

24. Some consumers are using gastric
medicines to abort their
pregnancy. Is it allowable for
pharmacists to sell the products for
such purpose?

Any purchase of such medicine for the purpose of abortion is haram as
Islam treats abortion as unlawful except in certain extenuating
circumstances. A clear majority of the Muslim scholars considered
abortion to be a destruction of life and therefore, a major sin.
Nevertheless, there were some opinions that abortion is permissible
due to certain medical condition. Please refer to the The National
Fatwa Council for more details.
In Malaysia, abortion is legal with the woman’s consent and a medical
professional's authorisation in the following situations only:
• When a woman's life is in danger
• When a woman's physical health is in danger
• When a woman's mental health is in danger

25. Is it permissible in Islam for the
pharmacy to sell medicine above
the standard price with the
customer’s permission?

The price of essential medicines for the general population should be
affordable to all and should not be above the standard price. Products
like cosmetics for example, can be sold at a premium price as the
products are nonessential to the livelihood of the population.

26. Gelatine can be an animal- or
plant-based ingredients. If the
prescribed medicine has gelatine
as a binding agent but no advice
on the gelatine source, how do you
handle the matter?

A pharmacy has to bring this issue to JAKIM or complaint to the
National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency (NPRA). The NPRA has
made a clear ruling that it is compulsory to declare whether the source
of gelatine is animal- or plant-based.
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27. Is it halal to eat gelatine?

If the word gelatine appears on a label without Halal Certification to its
source, it is generally derived from pigskins and cattle bones and thus,
should be avoided. Halal gelatines are made from fish bones or cattle
slaughtered in an Islamic way. Gelatines certified halal are derived
from halal sources approved by JAKIM as well as the Department of
Veterinary Services Malaysia.18

28. Are there any controlling measures
on pharmaceutical products
containing animal-based
ingredients?

Yes, there are. The pharmaceutical products’ registration holders must
label and declare all products that contain animal-based ingredients
such as magnesium stearate, glycerine, or gelatine. Failure to do so
will give the Ministry of Health the right to suspend or deregister the
said products. The National Fatwa Council has also convened and
decided that any pharmaceuticals products with prohibited
substances should only be consumed if there is a necessity or
emergency without any halal substitute products available.19

29. What is the status of products
containing ingredients such as
gelatine, enzymes, emulsifiers,
whey, rennet, and animal fats?

Products containing ingredients such as gelatine, enzymes,
emulsifiers, etc. are to be considered questionable (syubhah) unless
the origin of these ingredients are from halal sources or have been
certified as halal.

M. Abd Elgadir, Mohamed E.S. Mirghani & Aishah Adam, 2013, Fish gelatine and its applications in selected
pharmaceutical aspects as alternative source to pork gelatine, Journal of Food, Agriculture & Environment, Vol. 11
(1): 73-79.
19
Tushar Saha, Tashnuva Rifat & Shibbir Shimanto, 2019, Prospects of Halal Pharmaceuticals, Asian Journal of
Ethnopharmacology and Medicinal Food, Volume 5:2
18
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